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po y~ g,et hungry for 
19cNl, fr~ conver:'lj~t4qn? 
UJ"~ $1:!JpENT. . 'WSJUII 
'!)j:fJ>lp Ill, 5:M - 8,:;lg .II.II!. 
.., ~*-
~"~i 
Dr. wu. ~ SUI ,.~ INpt. 
• Friday, OclA>bor 17,1958 
is Owned and OR"r~t<:d by Von ~lI!l.t 
PHOIl1E 1114-K 
'P,IZZA ICING 
i§ O_~1it:d aiid Operated by Til .. Hunt. 
PHONE 19 , 
~~~,~'9.pm,~n~· ()f ·Southern.· 
. c.nte~s Around Library 
Kentuc.ky Wweyan College " '111 
play. 2.5-i\.me Khtd ule Ln tht I II~· 
59 cale aeu~n. tndudlnl t."'·o eon-
leSt, In tbe Kentucky All-American 
Op .~ ''''PS. A~ the oon~k ,tepa, then two the comu to the lhO\liht. I " 'ould 5tem to be lm~. 
~tranoe .... y. TtlroUlh the tint $Cl i1gbt into • 1M4er and bUGer room. albIc to m lu. )'et how maIl)' per.fIIll6 
o r do:!n. Then the aecond. Do you By nOllo' tJle .lIte of tbl$ little pUi It b)' ,,'Llhout a ltan,ce. 
kno .... "'Here' you are' Jt!UJUeY'may be clear to you. NearJ), 'I'hla det&1l 11 the \rtde marble 
Take aboUt 20 Itep'aloDIl the Wfd all puIOOS .~ 8m have made tbU colWll!' ItLDc11n1 out at tbt' ep~ of 
fioor. pUt marbled ... alU rlIlnC \0 trtp many lima Uilo the mod6n. lht hal""), from noor to edJlJl& . 
• oe1lln& t .. ice ... lIIan', he.I,ht. Walk apadOU$ ne,,' 1ibrarJ' rWed wtlh On It are many ,,·ordJ. n'ley betill: 
OP put dlspiaya of IM.PI and bOOb boou, m~ dla.rt& aDd tn&ny other MSoulhem IWnob trnh'era!ty, utab· 
reca.sed into tht .... alla. Ttle ceWnr ltnpleDW1t6 ~lD K'CUrlI:I.C an ed, u.hed 18811." 'l'1\m c:tve the "oI.'h)·~ 
OO1Ii' nult. ~d "" twice Ita fOml- ueaUon. "(Or 8m .. Uiat&Dce: "To Euult 
e.t be1&:b1- ' . DETAIL SLIPS AST Beaut)'M, ~"" Adl'&DCe l..oeamlna:,~ 
On one', left, hlah on the ...... n. Yet, on tb1I trip lnto the llbTarJ "To Por1li'Ud Ideu and IdealiM, lind 
are pOl"tJ'&lt.l of Chener lAy, R obert IiOmet.b.l.ni ...... mlla1ni. Some "et}' "To BeCOme. CeJJt.eT of Order .nd 
Allyn. Henry Shn'ock. ~ Pull- rital and importa.nt det.a1l of the Light.. ~ , 
lam, Dulle] Parklnlon. and De!ytc h.U .... ,. ..... m1I5ed. Not aU .. '1l.t1n& WORDS OI\,E M~'lNO • 
W. ·MorriS _ prealdenu .. 'ho hllve here mila thiI deW1l. folany nn.' 'l'beae and other """ on1l pn- the 
• r~dec1 Southern n Unoll Unlver&lt,. student. noUce It lmmed1.t.dy on malble oolumf\ , h'e m~nlllG to 
alon& • courae from • tiny teacher', entuinc. But then. they llke the '6oUtJtem IWnoil Unlvenlt)· . Tht)' 
(V~:n~~ ~ht~e~~Vo~)'~ore ~:e~,:: :~ ~I~ ~~= C::~~ :~e= h:. atudents ~nd 
NEED AVTHOBlZATIOS 
Each student ",'ho mUJiI hlll'e 
SptelaJ -authortzatlon, iI reqUired 1.0 
Iot(:ure them before ..edna thl, ad-
,'IIOt. Allr btln, advJse~. pt b to 
..".report Immecla.U'J)· to S ecUOlllng. 
He ",111 then be either protU5td or 
riven an appointment. 
FaIlure \.0 k.etp tht appoinuntnt 
.111 rt.$U\! in tht Ituden! bema de-
laytdm~q'tJ"ltion. 
Tl}t hoUl'$ of operaUcn l OT &c-
tionl.tli are 1.11:110 I a.m. 10 I:! noon 
and 1= J'" p.m~ MonClI)' throI.I&h 
Friday. It ",'W aJ50 be open 1rom 
m:U~~hOO~~t:~!~ 
houd.ay, InCl exam " 'ceU Dy 
,tuoents Ot SOuUl.ern lilinoa 
=~t)~OO~:!IC~~c:u ~~ 
Ult Carbondale ~t Olllce un-
oer tnt Act 01 3.1an:.h a. 1~79. 
P ol1C1H 01 the £clvu.n an 
tbe~mibUilyof .tudeDted­
I\.OU a.pPOIDted by !.he Campus 
JoumaliSln COuncU. SI.lCmenu. 
publl6hi!d here 00 1I0t nec: .. lil>l. t · -'" 
Uy rellrq the OPlnlOU of the ado, 
mml.5tr11.IOIl 01' any d epllI'Unen 
01 U-.e Unll·eriJt)·. 
EditOl'-ln-Cluef J oe Dle""ctl 
MlWtOiU1& Edl tor R I .. ,lll1'd UWDy 
Ne.a·, t:.nltor Bubara Doll'nen 
Bu.s.wew; Mana,er Tom Sheehal' 
8po:u Edi tor Ron J acober 
SOCIel)' Eda ..... · Dar" Orunke 
CI!'eUl.Uon !l.tllce Bro.'I1 
Ad SaJelmaD Bob Ho",-aJd. 
Blll J r.nlI6OD 
f"15CIJ Sp0n50f Chlll'te. C. Cla,.'l.on 
Staff Reporl.e:n _ 
~~~I:'h~~~aJl~::-<.~ 1 
Mayer. Alber. Al tbar. J oe DIll. I 
~iQ' Sparks. 
On~Nu~· .' 
(BNtk AMtIaor o' "RoJlrRwMlMFllI." Bop1"IhId, 
"&.rqool 80r ciUt Ckd.,', 
I t i! well enough to "it in one', Monia chair andoUt~riz.c :t.bout 
IIOmrity rushing, but ir one 1'C3I1)' \\i shes to kno"'''-!Ie ractl!, onc 
mu5t ICllve one', Mol"ris chair and go ou t into the field . My 
M Orrlacliair, incidenWly, . ·ssgiven to me by the makersol Philip 
Morris. TIlcy.rUao glI.\·C me my Philip chnir. TIK'Y are ~t--
• ht3k.oo rolk, lile ffillkeMl 'Or Philip Morrill, Il! miUionJ or ),OU 
know '1'1.0 hnt' t'njoyed their exoellCfll ciprell.ell. Ooly rrom 
bountiful lOUis MUld come FIlch mildnm, fiuch tb\'OC', EUch 
plta!!u~, as )·ou '1'iII find in Philil) Morrifi! }'or lho5e . ·bo prefer 
c:rusbprool boxes, Philip Mom.; is a\'ailable in aushprool' boxes.. 
F or thoeoe 1Ii'ho prefer fiOft JlIUh, Philip Morria is D\'aibble in 
110ft. p3cl.:t. For \hiv 1Ii'OO prefer to buy thei r ciprettcs in bulk, 
ple:lJlt t'OnWc.t Emmett R. SiplOO8, friendly ma.nager of OW' 
factory in Richmond, Vu-giniL • 
But I digress. I WI.! !A)ing that in oruer to know the true 
facU about I!Orority ru! liing, one mu! t go into tlle field and in-
\·C$tip.te. Cpl\ltQuently, 1 f'cnt I.:uit . ·eek to the I ndi.sro. 
College of Spot Wcldins: and Belles-L!tlret Dnd intenicwed 
6C\·en.1 million coeds, .lnOng them • lo\-cly JW Mmed Gcruoo 
McKee\'(7. (It i!, incidentally, quite a D interesting liuk! story 
. oout ho.· she orne to be named Cerund.) It 5CeffiiI that her 
r.tl)Cl', Iblph T. McKee\,!!!, to\'ee1 p-smm!lr better t.h:an an),-
tlung in the world, .nd 60 he rwtlf!d .a.lI his children arter p::ut.a 
or r peech. I n addition til Gerund, tberc were tlll'ee girls rwned 
1' l't'poIIition, Adverb, snd Pronoun, and one boy n!UII('(i D!ltive 
C$!!. n le giru lIeemed not to be unduly dcpressed L)' their 
IllIm('!', but Dllti\'e CMe, aw, gtt1l" fJlc::Idily more mOfQ!C :lnd 
. Wll! fill.ll.lly round ODe ni~ dDIIgling hom a Il.:1rticiple. Arter 
t his t ragic e\'Cnt , the ra aba.ndoned his practice of I;l':lffl -
nlatial nomencbture , and ·lu!tcl'c.rchildren .. ·et'ClUbtiequentJy 
bom to hifll~&bt in aU - Weft named E\·ercu. 
But I digresa.· 1 11"&11 mtenic.,,;ng a Ion;!)' coed namoo 
Gerund Mc.Koo\·CL "Genwd,'~ I Did, .•· .. ·ere you lUihed by ~ 
&OrOril),!" 
:'YCI, miller," die iWd, " I '1':1S rushed by a 6Orority.'! 
~ 'DKI UII'3' give )'00 8. bigb-p~ pilcla!'! I asked. " Did 
OIl',· use tJw: lu!ru5cll!'~ 
CUy Tournament. '=========='1 
-<t 
:::-;0, mitter," fihe replied. "It1l'1lS aU done .. ith quiet 
d iplity. TIlcy !imply t.:Illri.ed til me nbout the ch:lplcr :md the 
girl! (or aWout tll,ree minules and then I pledged." 
!'My!;OOdn<:llS!'! 1 wd. :~Thrce wWuta is DOt vcry 101l& for 
a a:11011t.:Ilk!'! 
Courteous And 
Careful Car Care! 
ART'S 
IW(P 
6111 S.qut\I 1II!Mi~ 
~K 
S.ub~rihe Now 
at Hall Price· 
You can ~rod thb world· famous 
~ -;:Olr.5~':: ;:~ ~ 
tcoular subKrlpcion ro'~. . 
Get tllp news c:overog • • En;o-,o 
lIP«iot ftCItut~ Oj~ffK relet-
- ...... Send your Orelff todoy. Endow 
c:heckorf'l'lOlV)'order. U~C'Ou_ 
!:?'-'!'!""~---------
no. Owiotb> Sc-..c. Monk.- ,-01 
OneHorwoy Sf.Sao>IO"I's:-.. Stnd __ fOfttle ' .... 
--
0 6-....$4.50 01_$. 
Oc.lll9t ww.r 0'-""--" 
..:..- til)' z.. Sf",. 
""*~ .... ~OIIlYto .... 
....... ,.., ......... ..... , .... 
"It is ""ben tbcy are holding)'Oll ~ oter, mister,'! mi 
Conwd-
.~~~~~ C w: h!: ~z.,~~~~~~~~~fu~~~·tli\'e . 
the nfortunatcly, tJ)('y pledt;ed mon: gin. than the)' ba\·Q. 
n (or, 80 Olty are sleeping &Olne 0{ us ill Ute bclI to,,·cr." 
!' l lUl' t.l.hatratber nois}·!'! l r;;aid . 
: 'OnIyon lhequamr-hour,"".ld Genand. 
!'Well, Gerund," I liaid, ~'it b:&s Clt'J'1.:I.iWy been 0. plcasuro 
talking til you/' I .wd. 
'! ' llke",iIe, mist.u," die uid, and ",ith IIlI.IIJ • "'-ugh and 
d~ .. -e " 'enl OW' SCparolU: .. ·.y6- sbe to t.IJc CIlIIpanlle. I too 
Uic Mmri:i dWr, C ItJoIw....-.-
~ .- .. 
FjUu,mol:c-,.., lun-'1'01i Iritcf t~ ... J(arlborol The 'lt~, 
Smpl"CHled.nd tI~ IIctror', u 't:ft' at ,f'U. Mort 1#wI,. tfJf!r. 




Link To Indian 
CivilizatiQll 
, \ 
Parties8allllu~ts Large (latherings 
Same fine food and service offered by Piper's 
Parkway Cafe In Carbandale 
-ROAST'Tt1RKEY. Dre5slni. CranbeTr sauce 
1JL PRIED CHICKEN with ChlckUl 0"\7 
1; PRlED CHICKEN end Chlckm Gravy 
ROAST SIRLOIN BEEP' DreMlnc. BroI\'n 01'11.\')' 
ROAST PRESH HAM. 0t'ea5I.ni. Bro ... ·o Gravy 
ik~~~~~SttAK 
S~KCSTEAK 
SMALL RIB S'I'E.<x 
LARGE T~BONE SI'EAlt 
MEDItTli T·BONE 'STEAK 
P'tLET MIGNON- STEAK 
SMALL T·BONE sn:AK. 
8aR"'" 
$I" ,,,. 





""  .. , $1 .75 $I'" 
The Above Served with PTench Pries, Salad Bo .... l. 
Bread and Butter and All the O:IU~ or Tn. 
y Ou Can Dr1nL 




. For GrachIaie shiciy· J 
In Foreign Lands 
AT • 
,W ASTELLA'S 
, CORNER ~ ALNUT & .{LINOIS I 
OPEN 24 HOURs. 
PLATE' lUNOI 7Oe--(~~: 
FREE $5.50 MEAL ToICKETS GIVEN 
, 
WEEKLY 
W-AS TEL LA'S U FE 
111 W .. 'tV-bnrl ..... Itl1 
. . / 1Sc I 
.J¥AlHES A 'LOT Of (lOTHES 
(fOOD'S 
sw SPlVlaiA~MAT 
Leave Your Dry Cleaning or Finish 
Bundles With Us, Then Use Washer 
for Only 15< ' 
3 Doo."S West Of .POst Office 
Pare fA • ,~day, Ocu.ber 17, 1958 , i ) . 
. Salu.kis-· ·Play Weak Normal ~ 
NorwoOd 
. . . 
W·ith~,ut Shannon, 
Marano WiII 'Also Miss ~ame; Norw~ iops 
.:.~!:~~!o Start Atm ~.a.~:!~1 Saluki Attack 
~. Ed. I en oltetUe.. Ron WIn. 
. "r'''~ l.or be .\&ilAbl~ lor dl,l,y Qu:nnbftc:1r. B ill SOM'iood 
Al a. .... I' battered Saluki foot, I fourth !!i:rini; quarter- u~ I~ Iud Soulh~m nllnois 
ball tlquad. . 'W be out 10 kft'p their I' \'enlly', unc!elelll"d Salulds In 
_ Ie clean tna .. -eekend II they Inr and Iota' oHeNe. 
:~~:t~ \\~IR~n~.~::t;~~ JIll- Nonnll hl\& )·~t \0 come The CCIltr:11La &enlor lut 
Late.;l ric:t1m of the nt\"l'l-ay-die In a contclsl In the cur· $~O~ el~h l " O!IIU on a 
I:QjU.ry bUC " II1.andout quP.1'te~baek but lht'~ have pla)'l'd and two etlm 'cn;lon klck-l 
:WbyN;:':!, :::;O~~~~ln~~.'~~ b'lJ~ ~~!" /~ !I~O p;U~ ' :::~r~~~;I,~l:: _~ Ullno!s 
retr.SUfferec1'~lnJul'}'lnWI bel.Oua:~ l ast • . eeJ,:en::I·· lyard! lIndg'lnt1 
SaUlTda)", e1uh .. Jth 10"')" . b] • ~re of 13-6. gl'Qund 10 boo6l h lJ: loUI 
em I1Unols OnlH'ra!ty, His ' troops Bt full 5trt'n~t.'l. mari: to tor; }'ar!h for four 
,wry doubtful and a11l be ~~~ :u~lt .. ~~ \\~: 
to &&me ume, DIVe Ule a .. y It Is, a aon In 
QIld .5triD& qua:urbaeL for Southe.rn is "II tap backfield, hu compUtet 
::~ ~~ ~!a:.'*"rr: all ,S~41UfI1 at :! p, In-!~ :a~~t f=l~ ~arcb ~d 
Nora'oocI1riU pIa,. onl)' If touelldoa'l1, 
It ... behind in tht rame. 
cenw Jim MUano 
rOT the Seeond 
SI>a., " ",,"om< ,,, .. 
will probably 
if any at all , ,trins 
Judy Seeker. MI;momort 
Hannibal, MO~ .. W probably 
tht ,lartin, noeL 
S UA..''SOS OtiT 
, Cl.n'er Shannon..,J.ht" sp('eCiy 
-that . many pe: ple 
have the nne5~ 
ln~hlstoZ")' 
al1\n£ rrom an ankle InJur)' 
ftred In the rouSh, brol,dng WQ'" , ._ . ....... 
ern conU5t and probably .·Ill 
even · dTnl. Utile, 1500-Pound Don 
l4ll.ler ""ill proo.bly ,\.art. in Shan-,,:, ~:-y ~~:'~' 
nOM~'iI:O~lnr::rtJ:l~'enkln •. 
het"1) of the WHtffn thrUler 
~:l}.ru=era ': :~a~~:n,-:-'~: , •••• -
h&$ 5eOrtd threoe 
ALSO COLO. CAaTQOX 
"Uoe>:pected Pest" 
M .. .c:"1'ICT\I1t( 
~Bm ... ST.JOHN • KwwI WnlH • JAMES WHITMO{U • KURT KAslIWI 
.;a=H· ":::!"w:::. R.c::T:RP£· PAH;:~~ 
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
,PIUUA1', OCT. n ':st aDd I:a f'.lI... 
AdmbuVD: ,,! ...... fOe; Studulu a'ltb "ctJ1"lI,. Cud Uc 
y'ARS~TY 
Last rim .. T~.y 
GUNSMOKE 
IN TUCSON 




OF NEW YORK 
The Smash hit ~~ical 
comedy that rap 3 






" , .. 1. 1. 










Presents The Fifth Program In It.; Fan 
Seri .. Of. Foreign Film ew.ics 
AU SEATS 75(. 
~lIffee Is S ..... 1a n. Foyer 
Pick Gibson entertaios before ·.how time and 
during intermiaien . 
(Starts Friday - 7 Days) . 
Southern Illinois Premier 
Opens Same Day and Date With 
St, LOuis Gala Premier : . Be 11Ie 
First To See It 
w ..... ~ 
IIlC Gridiron Preview 
un~ =:; tU~1a~~d ! 
:nUl:;::::::; ~tb;N~~; I 
nne ball pmes. 
Om&rll KIcbiIan. 0Ile polnl 
tors oft:" BUterD )licblpn 
t.bla put 1II'eekend • ...w be 
ta~utbermeet 
vd Ptetcbr,r's HtllkiCll at 
WJqoI$. 'lbt HQlldu bave 
Imprcvemmt thl& aeuon and 
Jft;IIeDU)' UecI for third place 1n 
=:ue~:: 2~2 ~~C;n!~";'l~;;t;;;; 
MkJl1pa Itan4s at &-0 oftI"&U -- , C.;,.""'=:c:~ -~~ ~,.-:=~:, 
2...0 in INCUe play, 
s..tkm ID.bMtI; bN maIo-
w....tIaelr..-...-a&rtDc'aIId 
.....-tJ)t are ..... f _ a 
....... "'lob CeDtnl .... Idll • 
..... N ......... 6OII&ben1 
..... ru.e .. .,...tef ... tIri~ 
eft!' _ Ul-I ..... nna.u ,..... ... 
... ..wwllalu.et_ .... 
• taa&te at 0-,........ t.b.iI; .... -
.... IJJ:IMb:N ...... bw1dtoO 
wba • ..-t.bk...- ..... ~JIn· 
_Ur .......... onnB aad "'1 La -r __ SoIiItbem bM • 
... ~_. b:Ued wtUaCeD-
}nJ IIkla!pD CoIJec'e r. ~ 
• III&pe wiLlI a t .......... 
Ea.sterD Mlehlpn. preKnU,'rat-. 
ed •• tran&: flnl.t dh1slon dub . ...w 
entert.tJn Eastern .nun,iI UnI\-er-
5ltl, for EWe homeeomln, lmin_ 
Uu. Eutem Mlch1ran ",111 aD doubt 
be ready to rtbound. after their dl5-
appolnUni 1055 to Central Wch1-
l Ui And may matt It touch on the: 
~KrboDda)t and 
~lurphl'sboro 
on 01'; Route 13 
In Car Heaters 
TOllltbi _ Salurcla,. 
llARGAIN NIGHTS 
CARLOAD - 51.20 
1':10 P. ~I. 







~ Adm. SOc 
Kids Under 12 Fr~ 
30 ~UNUTES OF 
CARTOONS I 
.:50 P. M. OSL\' 
t\lIll5 Hylon·reillfocte4 T·sbitU 
IbIlUHJ1;n.\tinlorcedun6usllirtt 
"-.~::'~"'.;". 
Frank's .Mens 'Year 
300 S. I llInoll Carbondale 211 W. Jackson 
ERN SAYS: 
"See The '59 Ford·, 
It's' " R~ Gizard 
Thumper" 
r BEAUTIFUl PROPORTIONS 
* THUNDERBIRD POwu , 
* REAL GAS KOIICIMY .1. 
* MOSJ POPIUR wA60IIS 
Friday, Ocwber 17th and S~turd.y, Oc",ber 18th 
Hostes ... : Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority 
E(ONOMY RUN (0IAlST 
Qr;"e a ~59 Ford 6,cylindcr car, check your miIcag~, 
Pri .... for best results, 
V-oCi~ER fORD 




8 , WatTal II. Gra,. ~rO" mentor emploYed :a 
sro', athletic recrulUnI: pro&nm ~~i(l~! ~!~r:~"f:~~na the 
wt Iprln&' and mlGed.. 
f~enbuut.ball Florlan, II,holaqulck!" 
ncrul~el5 ~:n~1 ~='t O~heh~u~:~n::~"~ 
tarne. bwtball flOOf. HOIl.,,·er. the 
lenUon thlt he 11 ,10_' In 
15 I 6-2. 200 pound sharp. be maJeadini by many 
~uplttrlcth·eof· follo .. ers. 
m.&IlJ majorcolleleam 
. P1orlana.lrelc1J 
fUll In WNt Fnnll· 
lbout hil chaneel ro~ about u &1_ &II one," 0_ 
In the coll~e ranu. "'lilt Fn.nkton 'aD arpe4, "but 
nlme '11''' 'l-nonymOU5 b~ nLII II be hal to.: 
'll'orlS bUiletblll In t.be to_'Q , MHe', lot to Itlit 10 or 15 
red.hot cqe tim. btfl re he Inllles It on , ' 
\aU I rLSt break Ind the 
quC5!lon 11 un P1lrian 10 offerue M remnked 
A'n 
Orchid 
The perf ed way to 





/' W9st, W~st,. ~qp Shoulder 
Soltl ia tItF S"tlellt Union 
-' at ~ Mai. Gate 
r--~ by 
SMA. AI-' ~TERNfTY 
Qijl DUfiIlJ ,.' FR~ DELIVERY. 
_TOie I.he reeonU. He .carted on 
tbe nn;t rive aU rour ,-eaN in 
Kbool. Broke ~ W f:Il Fn.nk. 
f ort lndh-ld"",\ -no, ~4 
forclltef:Lllle.. llr llCOr'edo,'w 
1.000 poin"" In rOW' JUn. !AI 
break. Kh.,.,l r_r4 pre1'lo" jI,. 
heIr! by Uo_-:- I·oI. Dodd$. l ie loll 
Franldort to the Seutb SUeD 
~nrer'tnoe dlaza.ploruih l p lnhls 
.vu"J~r. 
In addItion to all this F lorlnn has 
'l«n a~ .. rdrd 6I:Veral 'poru.man· 
.hlp trophra. hili rebounded trcmen. 
lou.s.l)· a,llnn laller opponcnUi Dnd 
receh·td a 'landln; : l'l1lon tor I 
:tnt ilme \I:hen taken, out 11l,f in 
, Christm .. .Holiday Tl\um&lI1ent 
' ame that Wes! Fn.nk ro'1. humm. 
n ed Ed(..rc1ST!Ue b)' bellinI: them 
'1)' a poinLi. 






CURT & JAKE 
r ln lheruell 
",.-.... c.hl: bc$ 
.JeoUcgialc 
Hair <;uts ' 
CURT'S 
BARBER ~ BEAUT\' SHOP 
. tit W. 1II0SROE 
J ~. - - ----.- . - - .•.• - •.. -~.--•• •.•• • - .. . '" .• 
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With ft.. Purchase of On. CIorton of Phillip 
Morris, Marlboro or Parliament Cigarettes 
at Regular Price. 
ENGLISH: endorSement of 
Lucky Strike clgareHes 
THINKLISH TRANSLAnON: Other 
brands of cigarettes bum (with I 
envy) over the matchless taste of 
• Lucky Strike. Lucky'. t&sU! is 
honest taste-the rich, full ~ or 
fine tobacco. So any endOl'8elDeDt 
of Luckies is bound to be 8 Tosti-
moniaLMmm! 
(rIgli"': EXTREMELY NARROW CAR 
SPEAK THINKLISHI 
Put In a good wonland MAKE $251 
Here', the .... _,. yet to make 1DOIIe)'! 
J~ put two word.l'topt.ber to form • new 
one. Eu.m,*,: _b + lobeter-SLOBSrER. 
(EftIliab~: ~ with t.d~) 
""*'MIt: .• ~aTfiHt . ~ !:&.-t~ ~~~~ 
LLt:G£ OIOUMDS ~=:::(~':'.':i..~~  CROWOE.~ eO ,.... • .: Strike, Boa:.67A, ML. v-9N'" EDdc.e 
-=e,adcU-.coJJereor'uni,verwi aod c:Iaa. 
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Get the S':!lJIine article CIGARETTES 
G.t t:he honest taste 
. of~iJCKY STRIKE 
,.,.,,,.%~ "C4i.c; >~---. 
